
MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR
Whew! What a busy time of the year for all of us! There are many things happening here in the foundation and the 
hospital, and this newsletter is full of them. Keep reading to hear about updates on our most recent fundraisers, local 
and international recognitions, and an opportunity to meet our newest physician, Dr. 
Ryan Beard. 
It is only through positive and productive partnerships of all kinds that we are as strong 
as we are today.
I invite you to take a moment to look through this newsletter and figure out how you might 
be able to help right now, whether that be through monetary donations, volunteering 
to help or participate in an event, or simply putting a ‘We Are William Newton’ yard sign 
in front of your house. We appreciate all of your support, and look forward to seeing you 
virtually at out 14th annual Gala on October 16!

CONTACT US
Annika  |  foundationdir@wnmh.org  |  620.222.6276

Brittney  |  brittney.carson@wnmh.org  |  620.222.6275

Annika Morris  |  WNHF Director
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of William Newton Hospital

SEPTEMBER 23 - Meet & Greet with Dr. Beard - see more info on pg. 4
SEPTEMBER 30 - Second Century Campaign Phase 2 Visioning Session with Rogge + Associates - 5-6:30pm - 
Please contact the foundation office to RSVP by Wednesday, September 29.
OCTOBER 2 - Art in the Park - come see us and your friendly neighborhood PHBH crayons to celebrate this year’s 
‘Putting the HeART Back Into Healthcare’ coloring contest winners and play a couple rounds of BINGO!
OCTOBER 16 - Virtual Gala - RSVPs due by October 4 - see more info on pg. 2 
OCTOBER 25 - Paint Your HeART Out - watch for class info coming soon!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

c FIND US ON FACEBOOK!

IN THIS ISSUE
+ Gala 2021 update: The Frightening Affair - pg. 2
+ Lift Up Your Local Hospital - Thank you for helping us reach our goal! - pg. 2
+ We’re going international! - AHP International Conference - pg. 2
+ ‘We Are William Newton’ yard signs available - pg. 3
+ SANE Department to be awarded with grant from Legacy Foundation - pg. 3
+ Mini grants awarded to 21 departments - pg. 3
+ WNH Auxiliary fundraisers - pg. 3
+ Last call - Dr. Beard meet & greet is TONIGHT! - pg. 4



GALA 2021: THE GRAND FRIGHTENING AFFAIR
As many of you are aware, we have made the difficult decision to go virtual again for this year’s gala in response to 
the current COVID-19 status. 
This year’s virtual gala will be Halloween themed - but don’t worry, we’re saving our 20’s theme for next year! 
You should’ve received an email with all the details regarding how to view this year’s livestream, your party box, 
watch parties, and RSVP information. If you did not receive this information, please let us know and we’d be happy 
to send it to you personally or click here to view the invitation in your web browser. 
It is donors like you who make this event possible, and we are grateful for your philanthropic support. See you—
virtually—soon.

WE’RE GOING INTERNATIONAL!
WNHF Director Annika Morris has been invited to speak at the 2021 AHP Virtual International Conference in 
October. Annika’s presentation is titled “Beyond Campaign Mechanics: Igniting Community Innovation to Transform 
Perspective”. Annika filmed her presentation last week and the AHP 
team is currently working on post-production. Thanks to the WNH 
Marketing team for their expert help in preparing the presentation 
and setting up the video call. WNHF is one of 35 presenters this 
year at the conference, which was originally scheduled to take 
place in Boston, MA.

THANK YOU FOR ‘LIFTING UP’ YOUR LOCAL HOSPITAL 
Nearly 40 donors participated in our first ever Facebook fundraiser 
last month and we’d like to take a moment to recognize them for 
their contributions to quality care at WNH! We’re so excited to 
share that the ‘Lift Up Your Local Hospital’ fundraiser reached its 
$5,700 total goal and our new patient lift was personally delivered 
by EZ Lift representative Heather Palermo yesterday!
Over 76% of the donors for this project were our very own 
employees, who understand the importance of this piece of 
equipment and how it will impact patient and employee safety 
here at William Newton Hospital. We are blessed to have employees 
who care so much about their facility and the quality of patient 
care they are able to provide. 
Not only did we have internal and external donors who participated, the vendor themselves (EZ Lift) donated, and 
then an anonymous donor stepped up in the final hour to cover the remaining balance!
Our foundation team is privileged to work with donors like you who are committed to making a WNH a strong 
hospital, so that we can be here to take care of you for a second century and beyond.

https://www.paperlesspost.com/go/gayaKPJUn7klRjUPZG6n


WNH AUXILIARY FUNDRAISING UPDATE
The WNH Auxiliary has had a busy month hosting 
not one, but two big fundraisers to support their 
$250,000 pledge to the Second Century Campaign. 
The annual Golf Scramble on August 27 raised 
nearly $9,000 from 18 team registrations (a new 
record!), special contests, raffles/donations, and 
a few players donating their prize money back 
to the auxiliary at the end of the day. Around the 
same time, the auxiliary’s first mum sale sold 400 
mums raising another $2,000 towards their overall 
goal. Find more photos of both events on the WNH 
Auxiliary’s Facebook page!

YARD SIGNS AVAILABLE
‘We Are William Newton’ 
yard signs are still 
available! Show support 
for your local hospital 
from the comfort of your 
own home! Contact us to 
reserve your sign. We can drop it off at your house, or 
we’ll arrange a time for you to stop by and pick it up. 

MINI GRANTS
We awarded over $10,000 in mini grants to 21 departments earlier this week! Stay tuned to learn about how these mini 
grants will impact patient care at WNH, and watch our Facebook page to see photos of all the mini grant recipients.

LEGACY FOUNDATION AWARD
The WNH SANE Department has been selected by the Leg-
acy 25th Anniversary Task Force and Board of Directors to 
receive a grants to be presented at the Legacy Founda-
tion’s 25th “Silver” Anniversary celebration. If you’d like to 
support our SANE Department as they receive their grant 
funds, the event will be on Friday, September 24 from 
2-4pm under the Wilson Park Rotunda in Arkansas City.



Dr. Ryan Beard
meet and greet

Tuesday, Sept. 21Tuesday, Sept. 21
12:15pm - 1pm12:15pm - 1pm
physicians pavilion assembly roomphysicians pavilion assembly room
*masks required

attendance options:attendance options:
  + in-person (lunch provided)
  + Zoom with Lunch to-go
  + Zoom only

rsvp to brandy cuevas by rsvp to brandy cuevas by 
september 14september 14
call 620.222.6202 or email 
brandy.cuevas@wnmh.org

We are excited to announce the addition of board-certified, interventional cardiologist, We are excited to announce the addition of board-certified, interventional cardiologist, Ryan Ryan 
Beard, MDBeard, MD to William Newton Cardiology beginning September 7.  to William Newton Cardiology beginning September 7. 
Dr. Beard is a Kansas native who received his medical degree from the KU School of Medicine in 2008. Dr. Beard is a Kansas native who received his medical degree from the KU School of Medicine in 2008. 
After completing his residency and fellowship, he began practicing in Wichita as an interventional After completing his residency and fellowship, he began practicing in Wichita as an interventional 
cardiologist in 2015. cardiologist in 2015. 
As a daily presence on the William Newton Hospital campus, Dr. Beard will act as the medical director As a daily presence on the William Newton Hospital campus, Dr. Beard will act as the medical director 
of our cardiac catheterization lab and attend to patients in the hospital and clinic.of our cardiac catheterization lab and attend to patients in the hospital and clinic.
Join us at one or both of these events to get to know dr. beard and welcome him to Team wnh!Join us at one or both of these events to get to know dr. beard and welcome him to Team wnh!

cardiology roundtable speakers:cardiology roundtable speakers:
Kathie StuckyKathie Stucky  |    |  wN cardiology clinic managerwN cardiology clinic manager
Chris GrahamChris Graham  |    |  WNH Cardiac Cath Lab managerWNH Cardiac Cath Lab manager
Siggi NortonSiggi Norton  |    |  Nuclear Medicine technologist Nuclear Medicine technologist 
amy marksamy marks  |    |  echocardiographerechocardiographer
Kylie ZimmermanKylie Zimmerman  |    |  echocardiographerechocardiographer
Debbie WattDebbie Watt  |    |  Cardiac RehabCardiac Rehab

F O U N DAT I O N
H E A L T H C A R E   
W I L L I A M  N E W T O N

hosted by

thursday, Sept. 23thursday, Sept. 23
5:30pm - 7pm5:30pm - 7pm
wheat state wine co.wheat state wine co.
*masks encouraged*masks encouraged

rsvp to WNHF by september 14rsvp to WNHF by september 14
call 620.222.6275 or email call 620.222.6275 or email 
foundation@wnmh.orgfoundation@wnmh.org

Schedule:Schedule:
5:30  |  social5:30  |  social
6:00  |  introductions & brief presentation6:00  |  introductions & brief presentation

+ light Hors d’oeuvres and wine+ light Hors d’oeuvres and wine
+ eaglemed ambulance and helicopter + eaglemed ambulance and helicopter 
   on site with an opportunity to meet    on site with an opportunity to meet 
   the crews   the crews
+ prize drawing sponsored by medtronic+ prize drawing sponsored by medtronic
+ the + the first four employeesfirst four employees  to rsvp will to rsvp will 
    receive an eaglemed goodie bag & t-shirt    receive an eaglemed goodie bag & t-shirt

two opportunities...take your pick!two opportunities...take your pick!

Spots are still available for 
today’s meet & greet at 
Wheat State Wine, Co! If 
you’re interested, please 
contact the foundation office 
so we know you’ll be there!D


